Sources, structure, properties and health benefits of plant gums: A review.
This article has been developed with the aim of reviewing the different sources, structure, extraction, composition, properties and health benefits of plant gums. Gums are known for their multifarious uses in food industries like bakery, meat, fruit and vegetable. Those obtained from different sources exhibit differences in their chemistry. All have a rich nutritional profile and require different methods for extraction/purification. Most studies reveal fair flow characteristics of plant gums. The X-ray diffraction studies and scanning electron micrographs confer their amorphous nature. General appearance of plant gums varies from yellow-cream to whitish in color. Water absorption and swelling are two essential physicochemical properties of the plant gums owing to their hydrophilic nature. In spite of hydrophilicity, plant gums exhibit significant interfacial properties like emulsifying and foaming. Aqueous plant gum dispersions are acidic in nature and show great variations in their rheological behaviour. Thermal properties (DSC) of the plant gums reveal endothermic as well as exothermic transitions. Many gums obtained from botanical sources have proven health promoting benefits.